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NEW GOODS;New and Cheap Goods.
E 1 WAltDC5 O. T1 N K El, 1

TAIL.OR AND DRAPER, to

ETURNS his sincere thank for the very
enc6u ementH hich he has her

fto(ore received, and resnectfullv informs the' -

publick, that he has just returned from New
York with an extensive and very genera assort-
ment juf.-- . ; ...-

: ::&
i

& 7TI1TTES. GOODSgii ..- - - . imnnWatinni i

vo TOEv'ifiB the FOLLOWING: '

Superfine blackvblue,& RusaclbrowoClotUs
Riflp. hnttlp. and invisible erreen do.

. . 3 . 1 ' I J i

Uhve and olive green anc sieei-mne- u uo.
Fancy Uassimeres, ot superior quamj,
Satin, silk, Marseilles Vesting, 1

Lvons Silk VelVCt ol very best quality,
An e egant .ssonen of V a ec,a V eS.ngs,

noisurpuy;"j -- w, ,
l C I 111 k ft Attn I

nirt DOSOms, Ol uie idiesi sijic, luuau,,. -

plain, I

Corded and plain Collars, of the best quality
ana.aiesudM. rn,, sufficient to exibit a topographicaltheassortment of STOCKS, ofelegant States, indefinitely suoerior,

r

THREE ABLE ANp.PuHUL H

EN.GLlSirrEKlOJbiCALS
w -- At sevem Dollars.

FTTSHE subscril Dm DOSe lO rcn.,1.1- - .

iguAuBrwnj neview, cumroeDdngirhhJamiarrii i..,xtViutfj, andconunuing them in weekly numbers; (&
the receipt willadmitf Ifegtibritv,) so &s !
fjnish the entire matter of the three workwithin the-yea- r.

.I hA m A n-m- r. lm 1 1.wi.iro .w uc rcpuDiisne.) ar
established character for the ahi!H .

terest with which they are conducted" .
IB- -

Blackwood is well tnown as the ablest thimt.st interesting of the Foreign Peri,diraU
Its present cost to subscribers in this countr
isBIl ' -i-

- . ..

The Metropolitan is a new Periodical
edited by Thomas Campbell. (

of the New Monthlv. and Thm,tftB M..
ss,ed by Harr Son. (aulhor of a Diary of
sician,) Mrs. Hemans, Mrs. Norton, and other
wiiins ui rcpuwuwu. i ne cost Of
Metropolitan is S15. lllc

The Foreign Quarterly Review isd
voted principally to Continental Literature and
is conducted with great talent. It treats of th
literature and institutions of this country with
impartiality, and often in terms of high and d-
eserved commendation. It enjoys at present &

higher reputation than either of the i nglish orScottish Reviews. The subscription price is

The expensiveness of the original publics,
lions prevents any extensive circulation ol th.J
in this counlry the separate cost of the chttn.

-1 Koinn1 5tn nor rpnt hna ln C .L iv o v ui-in- vu.. wwv., ua hi im Whole
in the proposed republication ; and the cost of
the three not less than 635, five times the cost
of the re-pri- nt.

No intermixture of the works will be permit-
ted- to occur, but all the articles of each No. will
be printed consecutively as in the original, and
in such manner that at the close of the year
each work can be separated by the binder, and
bound by itself.

The work will be handsomely printed with
new type, on line paper, in Imperial Octaio,
(Quarto Form,) in weekly Nos. of 16 pages
each. The mregular receipt of the Periodicals
may occasion some, but, it is hoped, not any
serious irregularity in the publication. - Sev-
eral works being published in weekly numbers,
the long intervals in which none aie received,
followed by an over supply, " all in a heap,"
will be avoided, and a more reasonable and
regular allowance of reading ensured.

Terms Seven Dollars per annum, payable
on delivery of the first No.

--
5" PECK 6l NEWTON.

New Haven, January 1st. 1H33.
Subscriptions received by

THOMAS WATSON.

GEORGi: W. D1XOX,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

TTT ESPECTFULLY informs his customer,
JLlVX antl 'he public in general, that he has

just received from New York, per sch'r Sarahs

& choice ana tjcrgsplcntiaiassovtmfnt it
SEASONABLE GOODS,

elected by an experienced merchant in New
York, from the latest importations.
- Having now in employ a number of the very
best workmen, (some of whom have just arri-rive- d

from New York,) and his assortment be

ing complete, he Hatters himself that he will

be enabled to give entire satisfaction to those
who may think proper to patronise him.

; Among the articles are the following:
Superfine olive, green, mulberry, and Ad-

elaide cloths,
Reform and rifle green, do.
Blue, black, Russel Brown, and mix'd do.
1 piece elegant black Cassimere, superior to

any heretofore imported.
2 pieces buffsuper silken Kerseys, a splen

did article for gentlemen's dress panta

loons and vests,
Superfine black, drab, lavender and Adelaide

mix'd Cassrmeres,
A choice selection of super silk velvet Vest-ing- s,

various colours, figured &- - phuDi

Super black silk Florentine vesting, r
Fancy coloured do.
Valencia and Toilanet ' do.
A handsome assortment of Stocks, best qu-

ality,
Gum elastic Suspenders,
Gentlemen's superiorHorseskin Gloves,

Together .with a jvariety of other articles.

GENTLEMiENiS CLOTHING
will be made up in the neatest and most fas-

hionable manner, and at the shortest notice.

I3f" A complete suit of clothes can be made,

in the best manner, at 12 hours notice.
AH orders from the country will be than-

kfully received and punctually attended u.

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY
Has for sale, at his Shop, next door to BclU

Tavern
J A GEN EERL -- ASSORTMENT OT

P A I NTS P A 1 T RH L'SH F.
Oil, Dyestuffs Varnishes, and Var--

nisn Brusnes, Perfumery
Cosmetics.

The above articles are fresh, and of the

best quality. '

NewbertvFebrnary 1st, 1833.

NEWTSTOKE.
S; DEWS7

WW A I A 1 "
T WT I. rA lljusi reiurnea irom new ior, ;Mao opening at his Store, East side of: II

tneuia county w nan, two doors from
corner, foil

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

MY GOOp, A

G-ROCERIB- S,

HARDWARE, CROCKEAY,
Shoes, Hats, Saddles, and Bridles,

Heavy Dundee and Tow Bagging, Bale
Rope, Swedes, English, and American
Iron, Wagon Boxes, Blacksmiths Tools, All
Nails, &c. &c.

: ALSO and
NOW LANDING, FROM SCHR. JAMES MONROF,

A few bbis. first quality family Flour,
Boxes and half boxes Raisins,
Sacks of Salt,
Goshen Butter,
Newark Cider, c. Sec.

All of which will be sold low for Cash or Pro-
duce.

November 13th, 1832. '

JOHN A. CRISPINn n AS iiist returned from New York with a
Ut I general assortment of 1

GROCERIES,
. HARDWARE, CUTLF.RY, CROCKERY

GLASSWARE, &c.
The following-article- s comprise apart ofhis Slock

Wines. Teas.
Champaigne, in qt. and Gunpowder

pt. bottles. Imperial,
Old Madeira, Hyson,
Pico, do. Souchong,
Naples, Potichong.
Lisbon, Sugars
Teneriffe, Loaf & Lump,
Dry Malaga, White Havana,
Sherry, Brown, variousqual.
Country. Nuts.

Liquors. Filberts,
Cogniac Brandy (supe Madeira Nuts,

nor quality) Almonds.
Peach dp. Spices.
Old Jamaica Rum, Mace, Cloves,
Superior Holland Gin, Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Old Monong. Whiskey, Pepper, Spice.

. N. E. Rum, Fruits.
Porter inqt.& pt.bottles Citron, Currants,

PRESERVED GINGER,
; Do. PINE APPLES,

Do. LIMES.
It tick-wheat-

, Goshen Butter, Cheese,
Spanish fc American Segars, su-

perior Chewing Tobacco, c.
Which he offers low for cash or country produce
at his Store on Pollok-stree- t.

December 3d, 1832.

ITTHE subscriber respectfully informs his
lj irienas ana customers, mat in conse

ouencc of his determination to snend a few
L 1

months in New York and Philadelphia, with
the view of acquiring a more perfect knowledge
of the Tailoring business, it will not, for some
time, be in his power to attend to their orders.
He will, however, very shortly locate himself
permanently in his native town, and resume his
profession, which he will conduct on an exten-
sive scale, and, as he hopes, to the entire satis-
faction of all who may favor him with their
patronage.

RICHARD B. BERRY.
Newbern, January 24, 1833.

CAUTION.
rjPIIIE subscriber was lately warranted by

P , John Slye, of Bay River, Craven County,
on two accounts presented by said Slye; who,
contrary to law and usage, obtained judgments
without the knowledge of the subscriber, who
had no notice whatever givenhim to attend trial.
As soon, however, as he learned that judg-
ments had been obtained, he applied to the
Magistrate who gave them, and requested a
new trial, that he might make it appear
by testimony, that the claims set f:rth by Slye
were not just, but illegal. A new trial was
accordingly granted, and notice given toggjye,
and the Constable holding the judgments to
attend at the Magistrate's on Saturday last.

.They did not however attend; and it is doubt-
less Slyels intention to endeavor to collect
the amourirt of the illegal judgments, or to pass
them away. Under these circumstances, the
subscriber considers it his duty to caution all
persons from trading for said judgments, as he
is to contest theirprepared recovery in a court
ot justice.

ELIJAH LINCOLN.
January 17, 1833.

ORIN TRUFANT

Has received per Schooner Trent, from New York
a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOKS VIZ:
Ladies' Gaiter Boots, India RubberTShoes,

undressed Morrocd Slippers,
Men's and youths Boots and Shoes. Slc. ;

td Boots and Shoes of every description
maue to order, at the snortest notice ana in
ths neatest manner.

Xewbem Oct. 26, 1832.
ADVENTURERS ATTEND!

'' JIS:5 OF FORTUNE, BEAR THIS GOODL.Y NEWS FAR
AS OUR TAME EXTENDS."

Drawing of the

r VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
(.lass

' I1 12.-Dra- wn
Monongalia Academy,

at Richmondb riday. Decemberon 0.1 ct iconj ' ' o t, n v40 45 G5 34 58 7 48 4ft 61 44Comb. 7 a prize of
$10,000,

Was-sol- d in a Package of Half Tickets, Jfo.661
- '" ?4i bv the ever fortunate" J '

SYLVESTER!
BALTIMOUE-M- d.

TmROPOSALS for publishing bv Subscript
Jj7 lion, a New and elegant Universal Atlas,

contain distinct Maps of all the Principal
and States in the known World, and

separate Maps 01 eacn 01 me unuea states, M
HI S..TANNER, Authorf a NwvJAmerican
Atlas, Map mane vnueu oisies, ,c. , tf

Although numerous collections tf Maps have
been pubUshed in this country, :tioi tewi have ,

yet been complet d on a scale and plan calcu- -'

4A in nnvov'an adeauate idea of the whole ,
a . . . if - Jsubject, or to ao justice 10 ine lujpruvcu suite

oifiioiKrra nhir.ai science in me uuncu omics.
M.ist of those heretofere offered for public ap--

probation have been only the first essays of this
"u princi'pallv designed for the use ef

L!..iy-k.- i.- i

hnn - nr to uiusiraie ffeoffrapincai-wurno- .
uvuv7 - t U

nnhlUhed in Enrone are extremelv
dpfective' : and incorrect as respects the United i

o . .k. AA.anhir nf nr1l.ill ie CSV TO nidi V

Tr 'Z ui;,Q,;Progres
Thi, of

.u. rt -- , he brouirht to maluritv in our
W - "r -

, - t)a r,anp(.f.ht: alftieCUUUUYi auiu xa v
ofhe. Arts here, that we can assert with confi- -

; materialg anJ i

tivii w - - - - - - i a- -

it reffards correctness and detail, and every
B in st , to any European publica- -

"rhe pubH.her of the proposed workhas been
collectine n.aterials, prepaiatory to the exe- -

, -- ..t r for several years, in which he
has beeen assisted by some of the ablest geo
ma'nhore in this rnnnlrv and in KurODe. InEJUivu - I

addition to this, he will avail himself of all the J

. A 4 imnnv nnt rliconnoi iiie in hrttl tlpm '

wpheres, to enable him to execute the proposed
Atlas in a manner every way satisfactory to the
public.

The materials for the maps which relate to
the eastern continents, will lJe selected from
the latest and best European authorities, and
exibit a complete view of the world in connec-
tion with the United States. The State maps
will be engraved from drawings compiled, a
far as practicable, from original documents, on
a scale sufficiently large to admit of an accurate,
representation of countries, with their subdjr
sions, the seas, lakes, rivers, and mountains
the counties, cities, towns and villages, and all
the principal roads, internal improvements, &c.

The work will be completed as soon as cir
cumstances will permit, consistently with accu- -

racv ami elegance oi execuuon ; ana irom
tne measQres that have been adopted to pro
cure the necessary information, no material
delay is apprehended.

,T - J.l, ,L11 was origiiiany inienaeo Dy me puDiisnjr,
anrt proposals issued accordingly, to restrict
the size ol each map lo an imperial quarto. It
nas slnce however, been found that the limits
of sucn a sheet were entirely loo small to admit
tne introduction ol all the recent information
which the author desired to incorporate with
M,v itvih,iic nas uiciriwicucicnuiiiru
10 augment greatly the size of the maps, and lo
pumish this work in monthly numbers.

1 he maps as now proposed, will be nearly
double the size of those contemplated in the
original prospectus. Though the maps be in-

creased in size, the cost of the Jltire work will
not much exceed the price of tne Atlas as first
proposed, as the whole may be comprised in
about fourteen numbers.

In the execution of such an extensive plan,
very great expense must be incurred, but the
utility of a work of this description being evi-
dent, the publisher has entered on the task with
alacrity, relying With full confidence on the
importance and merits of the work to insure the
patronage necessdfy to its completion.

Having thusbriesiy delineated the plan of the
work, ihe publisher oilers it to the public on
the following

CONDITIONS:
I. The proposed Atlas shall be constructed

from the latest and most authentic documents.
It will be eneraved in th first stvl nf man
engraving, and in every branch of its execu- -
,jon accuracy of detail shall be aimed at- r
Each sheet will be 1 1 by 14 inches.

II. The maps will be printed on the first
quality vellum paper, and colored in an elegant
and appropriate manner.

III. The Atlas consists of about fourteen
numbers, with an engraved title sheet. It will
be delivered to subscribers at I for each num-
ber, containing at least four maps, payable on
deli very. To non-subscrib- ers the price will
be SI 50 a number, each of which will he com-
plete in itself.

Jan. 1st. 1833.
Subscriptions received by

THOMAS WATSON.

J. M. GRANADE, &Co.
MAVE just received by the P'acket

Trent, from New York,.the follow-
ing articles : which they offer low for cash or
country Produce, viz.

fiTTS lb No. 12 blue Cotton Yarn
D VU 10 brls. and 10 half bis. Beach red

brand family Flour
.12 drums Figs
40 firkins best quality Goshen Butter
10 half bis. No. 1 family Mackerel "'

2 doz. Champaigne Wine in qt. bottles.
1 fx. cask L. P. Teneriffe Wine

10 brls New Ark cider
4 brls Albany Ale

10 boxes smoked Herrings
1 brl. smoked Tongues

10 brls. Cider Brandy
2 brls Linseed Oil
1 tierce Winter Strain Sperm Oil

30 bags Shot assorted sizes
3 hds N. O. Sugar.
5 " retailing Molasses

40 casks Stone Lime.
ALSO,

By brig Driver, from Bermuda,
5 Puncheons, 3d and 4th proof

Granada Kum, of very fine flavour.
Newborn,. Jan. 23, lft'3

ffS bushels SALT f 1

Ml 400 Jo. Irish 1nTATOF!S
Just received andfbr salbV ;. r.,

Dec. 34. AMOS WADE.

JOS. 31. GliAA AD9 &CO.
NFORM; their friends and customers thas
they have received by sundryjlate arrivalr TTT
N. York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, thei jj

and winter supplies, consisting of
large assortment of Foreign and Domestic

GROCERIES, LiaUORS AND WINES,
CROCKERY, GLASS and STONE VYAtvL,

Hardware & Guttlery,
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Leghorn and Straw

Bonnets, Sec. dec.
of which were purchased upon the most

advantageous terms and selected with greatcare,
are offered for sale at a very small profit

Also, the fallowing articles, viz :
20 dozen common Windsor Chairs
6 Fancy Cane and Rush bottom'd do
2 Fancy do. Rocking and

Sewing Chairs for Ladies.
2 Children' Chairs

20 reams Foolscap writing Paper
40 Letter do.

5 bales Cassia
bags black pepper, 1 doz. Cayenne do.

2 Pimento
box 6 doz. fresh London Mustard
4 cases preserved Ginger and Pine Apple
2 boxes Soda Lemon Syrup

soft shelTd Almouds, Filberts, Currants,
Prunes, fresh bunch Raisins, in whole
and half boxes.
Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Mace, Cloves, Race 1

and ground Ginger.
6 small boxe Chocolate
1 box prepared Cocoa.MM.

bags Manilla Coflee
10 St. Domingo - do.

Imperial. GunDOwder. Hvson, and Black
Teas in quarter and half chests,

6 hhds. prime retailing St. Croix Sugar
5 bbls. very superior do. do.

Loaf and Lump Sugar
5 hhds, prime retailing Molasses
2 baskets fresh Sallad Oil

100 hettvs do. do.
30 barrel and 10 half bbls. Beaches red

bran;! Family Flour,
5 half barrels Buckwheat Meal,

20 firkins Goshen Buuer fm. cl oice dairies
10 casks Goshen Cln ee,
10 bbls. Pilot and ;0 half bbls. Navy Bread
10 New Ark Cider
20 Apples, New Town Pippins

6 hall bbls. family mess Beef
200 lb Smoked do.

12 boxes Scotch Herrings
12 casks sweet Malaga Wine
4 Muscatel do.
4 , Canary do.

4 baskets Champaigne in tit. and pt. Bottles
2 half Pi pe very suor Seignett's Brandy
I pine uoerioi Holland Gin

10 hhds. N. II. Rum
5 do. 1:0 bbls. Rye Whiskey

lObbls. New Orleans Whiskey
4 hhds. do. do. Rum
5 bbls. Old Monongahela Whiskey

' w

10 do. Curtis' Rye Gin
10 Bbls, Cider Brandy

" " Vinegar
6 Dos Amigos Spanish Segars

20 qr. boxes half Spanish do
100 small " American do

12 boxe Poland Starch
whole and 50 half boxes yellow Soap

10 boxes patent nmuld Candles
20 boxes and Kegs of Tobacco

400 bottles Lorillards best nuff
1(X) bladders High Toast and com. Snuff

30 doz'n Lee fe Thompson's Blacking
I ; cans Virdigris

20 kegs white and black Lead
2 bbls. Linseed Oil
5 winter Sperm do.

40 Porpoise "or Train do
30 ps. 43 in. heavy Dundee Hemp bagging
00 42 Common do
10 4 , Heavy Tow do
22 coils Bale Rope

3 bale 501b Bagging Twine
100 lb coarse Shoe thread
50 fine do do
6 bales Cotton Yarn ass'd No's.

6 doz. Spades and Shovels
100 setts Wagon and Cart boxes

10 doz. long Bitt adz
4 setts Blacksmith's tools complete
Vi patent Fanning Mills for clearing Grain
2 ton Grindstones ass d. sizes
i Iron do

-- 50 kegs cut Nails and Brads ass'd. sizes
from 4d to 20d.

200 lb. Putty
0 boxes 10. 12. 50 feet window Glass

10 8. 10. do
25 sacks Liverpool Blown salt

400 bushels Ground Allum do
2500 bushels coarse Turks Island do
1000 bushels Irish Potatoes.

Newbern, Dec. 10,

THE. FORM BOOK.
CONTAINING Three Hundred of the most

approved Precedents for Conveyancing,
Armtration, Bills of Exchange, Promissorv
Notes, Receipts for Money, Letters of Atlor
nej;V,,, CPartnrships, Leases, Petition
dim in, oesiues many other subjects refer- -
icu 11. in me muex. MemberBy a olfhiladelphia Bar. For sale bv

TV WATSON
"The Form Book.- -T his valuable publication

contains near three hundred of the mos approved
precedents fir the variois kinds of conveyancing
which occur in the ordinary way of business between
man and man. A work like this cannot lad o nrovt
oi jeneral utility. Every man v ho hns it in bis
possession, may prepare for himself various docu-
ments, for vh;ch he ha hitherto been romp U d lo
pay large Rum of money to Bcriveners, an hy jeru
sint; its contents "vcqu ire much, useful infoj mati()non
various topic? of reneral interest" Daily Chi on icle.

, January 7.

Osborne's iSifrup,
PREPARED andforF?leby Charles S. Ward,

Drujrgist and Apotliecarv. rfext door to Bell's
Hotel. Neicbern, Feb. 15, 1833. . ,: K

t.

1

ft

a

f

'
t;

-

m r 9i i

. . . as1 1 1 4 : Ar
wi n Domoazme.ve.v - ---

Silk web d ulk net Susj.emle,
OumetasUCt uo

lease Ol me oesi einsiic, waicf uruui, ruaicm
. .

i.um .:ai
o . --i. i i1 X l 1 A I I ...h1rth I I DAI1niS Ui uasiucsa , an ui yvuilii win"i.u ,;o

Iia Villi" V I1UU1UCI UI OUUC11U1 WUIAH1CU. Jfc I

Unreoared to execute alf orders with which
he may be favoured in . the neatest and most
fashionable style, and at the shortest notice
and he assures the public that no exertions
shall be spared to merit a continuance of their
favours.

Newbern, 1st Nov. 1832

LIVE OAK TIMBER.
Navy Commissioners Office1l?sth January, lb33.

TTDROPOSALS will be received at this of--

JLL hce, sealed ana endorsed, till the dlst ol
March next, lor the LIVE OAK TIMBER,
remiired to complete the frames of one frigate.
and of one sloop of war, to be delivered at
Trtc,Yw.,tk iv fl nnrl f,.r .111 nt rP framp
for a shin of the line, to be delivered at the Na- -
,rr vrrl 1VW Ynrt d.prp will he rpnuirpH irt
cnmnlete the two frames to be delivered at' . - i

Portsmouth about 16,000 cubic feet.
Moulds by which the timber is to be cut, will

hp fiirnwhp.l t thp flnntraptnrs! npsnns wish- -
inp lo offer, can obtain, bv aDolvinsr to the
Commandantof the nearest Navv Yard, a sched- -

uleof the pieces which have been furnished.
The offers must state separately the prices

Der cudic loot ior eacn irame, ine wnoie 10 oe
subject to the usual inspection and measure - '

m m 9ment anil to be denvereu on or belore the 1st
day of June, 1835.

Ten per cent, will be reserved from each
payment to be made, as collateral security, 111

addition to the bond which will be required,
and will not be paid until the whole quantity
is delivered, inspected and approved, unless
specially authorized by the Board of Navy
Commissioners.

To be published twice a week in the Globe,
National Intelligencer, U. S. Telegraph, East-
ern Argus, New Hampshire Gazette, Com-
mercial Gazette, Hartford Times, Rhode Isl-

and Republican Herald, New York Evening
Post, New York Standard, Pennsylvanian,
Baltimore Republican, Norfolk Beacon, New
bern Sentinel, Charleston Patriot, Savannah
Republican, Pensacola Gazette.

Jan. 25 t lstM.

HEALTH.

W HILE in the enjoyment of Health, fewJ
peopte ttiinK 01 availing inemseivesol j

the pnortunily which may offer of fortifying;
their systems against the attacks of disease,
which they might easily do, by a light course
of the Hygeian Medicines ; which, though
efficacious in restoring health when lost, pre-
sents an agreeable and pleasant preventive
of contagaion and epidemical complaints.
They operate, in cases of Dyspepsia, with the
unerring certainty of that most dangerous oi
all specifics, prussic acid, in removing those
coats of dead phlegmatic humors which cover
and render inert the digestive organs of the
stomach, in purifying the blood, and restoring
the whole body to a healthy and happy tone
of feeling, and enabling the stomach to receive
and retain whatever kind of food, either ani
mal or vegetable, which usage has sanctioned1
as fit for nourishing the human frame. In no
case have they ever failed in effecting a cure,
when properly persevered in, no matter what
may have been the nature of the complaint.
Gentlemen of the first respectability of New-Yor- k,

who have used these Medicines, have
authorised

.

references to them for testimony
L. a : i a 1 a ' n - icorroooraiive 01 uiese assertions. oesiaes

which, the written and published testimony
of hundreds can be added to the same pur-
pose. 4

The system of physiology upon which the
efficacy of these Medicines is established, is
extremely simple, and may be easily compre-
hended ; it recognizes in the human frame but
one disease which, taken at its origin, is denom
inated impurity of the blood, connected with a
disordered state of the

. t
digestive organs,

.
howev- -

er various may De me appearances anu symp-
toms in which it appears upon the surface of
the body. People afflicted vith hypochondri-
ac, vertigo, weak eyes, nervous debility, sick
head ache, sour stomach, or pimples, find im
mediate and permanent relief from the use of
these Medicines. To ladies in particular, they
strongly recommend themselves, and among
other things as a cosmetic, as they render the
skiij clear and smooth, and purge it of all de-
formities and bad humors.

tor sale by J, Gales & Son, Raleigh; E. J-Ha- le,

Fayetieville; and T. Watson, 'Newbern,
I ?pPi,ltmeiu of Dr. H. S. Moat, Graduate

0 5 College of Health. ; ,

Jl JStbble.
In the New York Lottery, extra c'ass No.

drawn Jan. 30. Combination
35 37 44 a prize of $ 1.000,

In a whole ticket. Also, in the Grand tow
dated Lottery, drawn Jan. 28th, whole

combination No. "

; : 1 i 18 5 a prize of - .

Botn sold by the inveterate "Prize-"- 1

SYLVESTFR !!" . parf.
shadows m con j

The above are butimere
sprr with tbe splendid prizes that have

beeneold by the Juc&y SYLVKSTJ- -

t


